Restaurants and cafés in Krakow
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A) Restaurants

**Typical Polish food in the center**

**Pod Aniołami**
Location: Grodzka Street 35
Opening hours: 1 PM – Midnight (everyday)
Description: Typical **Polish food, great quality**. One of the best restaurants in Krakow, rather expensive. Historic interior from XIII century.
Website: [http://www.podanioami.pl/en](http://www.podanioami.pl/en)

**Pod Baranem**
Location: św. Gertrudy Street 21
Opening hours: 12 PM – 10 PM
Description: “Pod Baranem” is located nearby Wawel Castle. **Very good restaurant, rather expensive.** They served Polish food, their specialty is lamb dishes.

**Miód Malina**
Location: Grodzka Street 40
Opening hours: 12 PM – 11 PM everyday
Description: **Good restaurant, rather expensive.** In this place you can eat tasty dishes and in the meantime admire the beautiful paintings and decorating.
Website: [http://miomaldina.pl/](http://miomaldina.pl/)

**Marmolada**
Location: Grodzka Street 5
Opening hours: 12 PM – 23 PM
Description: They offer **good Polish cuisine** - fried apples, plums, strawberries or jaunty picking raspberries. **Open long hours, reasonable prices.**

**Pod Wawelem**
Location: Św. Gertrudy Street 26
Opening hours: 12 PM – Midnight (Monday-Saturday) and 12 PM – 11 PM (Sunday)
Description: They offer **Polish and Austrian cuisine for meat lovers. Big portions of food in a reasonable prices.**
Website: [http://podwawelem.eu/](http://podwawelem.eu/)

**Morskie Oko**
Location: Szczepański Square 8
Opening hours: 12 PM – Midnight (everyday)
Description: Morskie Oko is a restaurant that reflects the atmosphere of mountain regions in Poland. **Reasonable prizes, good quality.**
Polakowski
Location: Wszystkich Świętych Square 10 (center), Miodowa Street 39, Pokoju Alley 67, Mogilska Street 35, Stawowa Street 61
Opening hours: might vary depending on the location, mostly 10 AM – 10 PM
Description: Polakowski is a small network of restaurants offering typical Polish food. From time to time you can find something from abroad. Cheap and tasty.
Website: http://www.polakowski.com.pl/

Kuchnia u Babci Maliny
Location: Szpitalna Street 38
Opening hours: 11 AM – 11 PM (everyday)
Description: Very attractive price. The restaurant is located in the quiet place. You can feel like in the old Polish village there because everything is maiden by wood.
Website: http://www.kuchniaubabcimaliny.pl/

Vegetarian restaurants in the center
Karma
Location: Krupnicza 12/3 Street
Opening hours: Monday – Saturday 8 AM – 8 PM, Sunday 8 AM – 7 PM
Description: Good fresh roasted coffee. International cuisine.
Website: http://www.karmaroasters.com/karma

Glonojad
Location: Square Jana Matejki 2
Opening hours: 8:00 AM – 22:00 PM
Description: Friendly and nice place to have a meal. Tasty light meals at very reasonable prices.
Website: https://pl.tripadvisor.com.Restaurant_Review-g274772-d1833364-Reviews-Glonojad-Krakow_Lesser_Poland_Province_Southern_Poland.html

Typical Polish food in Kazimierz district
Zazie Bistro
Location: Józefa Street 34
Opening hours: Tuesday-Thursday and Sunday 12 PM – 11 PM, Monday 5 PM – 11 PM, Friday-Saturday 12 PM - Midnight
Description: Good quality Polish food in reasonable prices.
Website: http://www.zaziebistro.pl/menu-eng.html

Starka
Location: Józefa Street 14
Opening hours: 12 PM – Midnight (Friday-Saturday) and 12 PM – 11 PM (Sunday-Thursday)
Description: Good quality Polish food in middle prices.
Website: http://www.starka-restauracja.pl/eng/
Plac Nowy 1
Location: Plac Nowy 1 Street
Opening hours: 9 AM – 2 AM
Description: Nice place in the middle of Kazimierz district. **Tasty food in reasonable prices. You can play bowling here.**
Website: [http://www.placnowy1.pl/](http://www.placnowy1.pl/)

Momo restaurant
Location: Dietla 49 Street
Opening hours: 11 AM – 8 PM
Description: The restaurant offer **high quality of food** and good atmosphere. **They specialize at Hindu dishes.**
Website: [https://pl.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g274772-d697122-Reviews-Momo-Krakow_Lesser_Poland_Province_Southern_Poland.html](https://pl.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g274772-d697122-Reviews-Momo-Krakow_Lesser_Poland_Province_Southern_Poland.html)

Trattoria Mamma Mia
Location: Karmelicka Street 14
Opening hours: 11 AM – 11 PM everyday
Description: Nice place with typical **Italian food.** Restaurant for vegetarian, offers gluten-free dishes. **Reasonable prices.**
Website: [http://mammamia.net.pl/en](http://mammamia.net.pl/en)

Pimiento Argentino Grill Restaurant
Location: Rynek Główny Street 30, Stolarska Street 13, Józefa Street 26
Opening hours: 12 PM – 11 PM
Description: Pimiento Argentino Grill Restaurant’s **specialty is meat.** The majority of meals you can order here is based on meat, mainly on veal, you can taste here **Argentinian steak. Expensive.**
Website: [http://www.pimiento.pl/en](http://www.pimiento.pl/en)

Dynia Resto Bar
Location: Krupnicza Street 20
Opening hours: 8 AM – 11 PM (Saturday and Sunday: 9 AM – 11 PM)
Description: Bar with a nice garden. You can taste special dishes **made by pumpkin** and any other. **Reasonable prices.**

---

**Vegetarian restaurant in Kazimierz district**

**Momo restaurant**

**International cuisine restaurant**

**Boscaiola Restaurant**
Location: Szewska Street 10
Opening hours: 11 AM – 11 PM everyday
Description: Typical **Italian dishes.** You can taste good pizza and pasta here. **Rather expensive.**
Website: [http://boscaiola.eu/](http://boscaiola.eu/)
B) Cafes

**Cafes in the center**

**Europejska Kawiarnia**
Location: Rynek Główny Street 35
Opening hours: 8 AM – Midnight (everyday)
Description: Café and Restaurant. **Tasty food**, good quality service. And a perfect location if you are visiting the heart of Krakow. **One of the most famous and the oldest cafe in Krakow. Open garden in summer.**

**Loch Camelot**
Location: Św. Tomasza Street 17
Opening hours: 9 AM – Midnight everyday
Description: Loch Camelot is a quite **unique café**. The place offer delicious cakes and sweets. This is a place where you’ll feel a retro atmosphere. Loch Camelot also has a **huge collection of beautiful paintings by Nikifor Krynicki**. **Reasonable prices.**

**Café Magia**
Location: Mariacki Square 3
Opening hours: 8 AM – 2 AM everyday
Description: Café offers **several variations of coffee, tea, cakes, cookies** and some small meals. **Cheap and tasty.**
Website: [http://cafebarmagia.pl/](http://cafebarmagia.pl/)

**Nowa Prowincja**
Location: Bracka Street 3-5
Opening hours: Monday-Thursday 8 AM – Midnight, Friday-Saturday 8 AM – 1 AM, Sunday 9 AM – Midnight
Description: A very relaxed, centrally located cafe bar with a **wine bar through the back and upstairs**. The **prices here are reasonable.**
Website: [https://pl.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g274772-d778633-Reviews-Nowa_Prowincja-Krakow_Lesser_Poland_Province_Southern_Poland.html](https://pl.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g274772-d778633-Reviews-Nowa_Prowincja-Krakow_Lesser_Poland_Province_Southern_Poland.html)

**Cafe Botanica**
Location: Bracka Street 9
Opening hours: Monday-Thursday 8:30 AM – 11 PM, Friday-Saturday 8:30 AM – Midnight, Sunday 9 AM – 11 PM
Description: Once you enter Café Botanica, you will be astonished by the atmosphere and the big size of the café. **Open garden in summer. Reasonable prices.**
Website: [http://www.cafebotanica.pl/index-pl.php](http://www.cafebotanica.pl/index-pl.php)
**Cafe Zakątek**

Location: Grodzka Street 2

Opening hours: Tuesday-Saturday 9 AM – 11 PM, Sunday-Monday 10 AM – 11 PM

Description: Lovely little cafe in the center. Reasonable prices.

Website: https://pl.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g274772-d2693600-Reviews-Zakatek_Cafe-Krakow_Lesser_Poland_Province_Southern_Poland.html

**Noworolski**

Location: Rynek Główny Street 1

Opening hours: 8:30 AM – Midnight (everyday)

Description: This was one of Lenin’s favorite places in Kraków. It has beautiful interior. Expensive.


**Massolit Books & Café**

Location: Felicjanek 4/2

Opening hours: Sunday – Thursday 10 AM- 8 PM, Friday- Saturday 10AM – 9 PM

Description: It is English-language bookstore and cafe. In the café there are about 20,000 English books from academic and popular topics. You can read books or periodicals in the café or in the furnished back rooms here.

Website: http://www.massolit.com/about_us

**Places in the center with the best hot chocolate**

**Krakowska Manufaktura Czekolady**

Location: Plac Mariacki Street 1

Opening hours: 10 AM – 10 PM

Description: This café is interested with various kinds of chocolate. You can purchase here things like chocolate pictures, chocolate toys, chocolate tools, chocolate dolls house, etc. Krakowska Manufaktura Czekolady also offers good quality kinds of sweets, coffees and cakes.

Website: http://chocolate.krakow.pl/gb/

**Wedel Café**

Location: Rynek Główny Street 46

Opening hours: Friday-Sunday 9 AM – Midnight, Monday-Thursday 9 AM – 10 PM

Description: Wedel is a well-known company in Poland. They produce chocolate and sweets. You can drop a cup of good hot chocolate. Wedel Café also offers various kinds of cakes, pancakes, ice-cream, chocolate bars, coffee, tea or wine. Good quality reasonable prices.

Website: https://www.wedelpijalnie.pl/en/
Karmello Cafe
Location: Wszystkich Swietych Square 11
Opening hours: 6 AM – 11 PM
Description: Karmello is a network of chocolate. You can taste various kinds of chocolates and cookies here. The café also serves drinks like tea, coffee or hot chocolate. Good quality reasonable prices.
Website: http://www.karmello.pl/

Cafe Mlynek
Location: Wolnica Square 7
Opening hours: 9 AM – 11 PM everyday
Description: Nice place for coffee, beer and food in reasonable prices.
Website: http://cafemlynek.com/index.html

Cytat Cafe
Location: Miodowa Street 23
Opening hours: Monday-Thursday 8 AM – 9 PM, Friday 8 AM – 10 PM, Saturday-Sunday 9 AM – 10 PM
Description: The place has a great ambiance with nice quotes everywhere in the walls and books on the shelves to read. Reasonable prices.
Website: http://cytatcafe.pl/

Stopklatka Cafe
Location: Kazimierza Brodzińskiego Street 8
Opening hours: Monday-Friday 8:30 AM – 10 PM, Saturday-Sunday 9 AM – 10 PM
Description: Tiny place. There is a nice retro atmosphere in the café. It provides a decent variation of coffees, cakes and some alcoholic drinks and shakes. Reasonable prices.
Website: https://pl.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g274772-d5062742-Reviews-Stopklatka_Cafe-Krakow_Lesser_Poland_Province_Southern_Poland.html

C) Pubs

Galeria sztuki współczesnej bunkier
Location: Plac Szczepański Street 3a
Opening hours: Everyday 9 AM – 1 AM
Description: It is a special place where you can sit and drink the beer from tank. And in the meantime go to art exhibition close to pub.
Website: http://bunkiercafe.pl/
Jama Michalika
Location: Floriańska Street 3
Opening hours: Monday – Friday 9 AM – 10 PM, Saturday – Sunday 9 AM – 11 PM
Description: Old place established in 1895. Famous art café. You can also visit its cabaret museum.
Website: http://jamamichalika.pl/en/

Piwnica pod baranami
Location: Rynek Główny Street 27
Opening hours: 12 PM – 3 AM everyday
Description: This place was established in 1956. It is famous for its cabaret background.

Each Thursday 9 PM you can listen here jazz music.
Website: http://www.piwnicapodbaranami.pl/

Pierwszy lokal na Stolarskiej po lewej stronie idąc od małego rynku
Location: Stolarska Street 6
Opening hours: Monday-Friday 7:30 AM – till the last guest, Saturday-Sunday 10 AM – till the last guest
Description: Great place to have coffee, beer or something to eat. It is simple and tasty.
Website: http://krakownightlife.com/lokal/70

Pubs for connoisseur of beer in the center

Weźże Krafta
Location: Dolnych Młynów Street 10/3
Opening hours: Monday -Wednesday 2PM – 1AM, Thursday 2PM – 2 AM, Friday 2PM – 3AM, Saturday 12PM – 3 AM, Sunday 12 PM – 1AM
Description: This is a place where you can drink different type of craft beer. Tasty.
Website: https://pl.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g274772-d11586990-Reviews-Wezze_Krafta-Krakow_Lesser_Poland_Province_Southern_Poland.html

House of beer
Location: Św. Tomasza Street 35
Opening hours: Depend from the day usually 2 PM - 2 AM
Description: You can drink here very good quality draught beer from small regions in Poland or Europe.
Website: http://www.houseofbeerk Krakow.com/

Multi Qlti Tap Bar
Location: Szewska Street 21
Opening hours: Sunday – Thursday 3PM – 1 AM, Friday, Saturday 3PM – 2 AM
Description: They offer Polish and international beer from small breweries.
Website: Multi_Qlti_Tap_Bar-Krakow_Lesser_Poland_Province_Southern_Poland.html
**Alchemia pub**
Location: Estery Street 5
Opening hours: 8 AM – 11 PM
Description: Great pub in a rustic style. Decent beer and cocktail selection.
Website: http://en.alchemia.com.pl/

**Kolanko No 6**
Location: Józefa Street 17
Opening hours: Sunday-Wednesday 8 AM – 11 PM, Thursday 8 AM – Midnight, Friday-Saturday 8 AM – 1 AM
Description:. The place offer Polish-style crepes. They specialize in international cuisine dishes, nice garden.
Website: http://www.kolanko.net/en

**Mleczarnia Krakowska**
Location: Bera Meiselsa Street 20
Opening hours: 10 AM – till the last guest / Garden opened during warm seasons 9 AM - Midnight
Description: Offers various kind of beverages – coffee, tea, milk, hot chocolate, alcohol. Nice garden in the middle of old buildings. Great pub in a rustic style.
Website: http://mle.pl/krakow/en

**Artefakt Cafe**
Location: Dajwór Street 3
Opening hours: Monday-Saturday 12 PM – 4 AM, Sunday 12 PM – Midnight
Description: A nice local rustic cafe with good service. No food, just drinks. They support cultural events.
Website: Artefakt_Cafe-Krakow_Lesser_Poland_Province_Southern_Poland.html

**Pubs for connoisseur of beer in Kazimierz district**

**Omerta**
Location: Kupa 3 Street
Opening hours: 4 PM – Midnight everyday
Description: You can taste beer which you made few months before. They offer 160 different kinds of beer from Ciechan to Żywe – one of the famous non-pasteurized beers.
Website: https://pl.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g274772-d2666436-Reviews-Omerta_Pub_more-Krakow_Lesser_Poland_Province_Southern_Poland.html
Strefa Piwa
Location: Józefa 6 Street
Opening hours: Sunday- Thursday 4 PM – Midnight, Friday- Saturday 4 PM - 2 AM
Description: This is a pub where you find beer for yourself.
Website: http://www.strefa-piwa.pl/

Smocza Jama
Location: Miodowa 43 Street
Opening hours: 3 PM – Midnight (everyday)
Description: Here you can drink beer from small regions in Poland. They also offer honey and amber beer.
Website: http://mapa.targeo.pl/smocza-jama-miodowa-43-krakow~5304569/pub/adres

U Muniaka
Location: Floriańska Street 3
Opening hours: 7 PM – 2 AM everyday
Description: One of the best-known jazz places in Poland, founded by saxophonist Janusz Muniak. There are concerts every nights from 8.30pm.
Website: https://pl.tripadvisor.com/Attraction_Review-g274772-d2513794-Reviews-U_Muniaka-Krakow_Lesser_Poland_Province_Southern_Poland.html

Harris Piano Jazz Bar
Location: Rynek Główny Street 28
Opening hours: From 11 PM every day to the las guest
Description: Offers concerts almost every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday. On Tuesdays and Sundays you can listen to the classic jazz, and on Fridays you can hear blues and rock’n’roll. Every Saturday the Harris Club invites a new Polish or foreign artist who is well-known for the jazz music lovers.
Website: http://harris.krakow.pl/en/

Jazz Places in the center
Piec’Art acoustic Jazz Club
Location: Szewska Street 12
Opening hours: From 12 PM every day to the las guest
Description: Opened in May 1999 soon became well-known as a Polish jazz clubs. Inside the club there is colorful tile stove (the piec) and it adds to the club’s unique atmosphere. Many jazz bands and many well-known giants have given concerts at the club.
Website: http://piecart.pl/en